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Hon. Edward Blake, the pepulai 
leader of the neat Liberal party of Can
ada, will address the electors m the 
Skating Rink, Dungannon, on Monda] 
evening next at 7.30. Let every man 
woman and child turn out and hear Can
ada’s ablest man. n

'AL8UR-ÜDWIN Klimt, t

istance will please make a] . ance by mall.

Ydung Hys.of May. ►oned out‘ Mr. F. SeROMiLLSR, of the Seegmil- 
ler Plow Works, laughs at the idea of 
the present tariff giving him protection, 
while the duty it continued on coal and 
iron. He it out strong for Blake and 
Cameron, and favors a readjustment ef 
tariff. Said he on Monday:

“What I went it the raw materai free. 
That it what we need in order to help 
our business. A change of Government 
cannot injure us, and my influence and 
vote are for Cameron. ”

Mr. Seegmiller is one of the meet 
enthusiastic workers on Mr. Cameron’s 
committee. "

ras oaeriace rim 
Mr. Mpata Chessman, of the firm ef 

Morton à Grossman, spoke pretty plain-

“MTANTED.—A GOOD SERVANT
TV A good general servant In a family of two. Good wages "will be paid. Apply to 

Mrs. Qrakmx Cameron. East Street. 1810.
Will arrive at Goderich Ly th<- 3:15 

llgg, train, on ; Lee tram.

Kncovrauinu.—One of our farmers 
a few day* ago sold a calf ten months 
eld to a Goderich butcher op the Square 
at the rate of 5 cents per lb: live weight, 
realizing the sum of $31,50.

under Prof. Sippl of London, and having re
cel red a certificate. Is now prepared to re- 
celve a limited number of pupils for Piano 
instruction. Misé Seegmiller is also prepared 
to take orders for Crayon Portraits. Satisfac
tion in every case guaranteed. Residence.

Uh and Gentsrid Mlî ‘àddfiesa the Electors in 
e Court Hou.se Square dufing
Hfe%î?«hén 'take- carriage Vor

T BWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Aj Attorneys, Solicitors In Chancery *o. 
OlUce In the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Lawn. M.A., B.C.L. K. N. Lewis.

the Stotts property on Mr’s Gifts.
Rev. Dr. Williams has been appoint-tion in _c very case

ed to the Methodist Church at St. Cath
erines, and will be chairman of the dis
trict. , '■ v- ‘ ■

Mr. J. Addison hsd s narrow escape 
from being drowned last week, by his

AfiMild.
IRTABLE Hon. Edward felake, the brilliant len

der of the Liberal party will addrees the 
electors at Dungannon on Monday even
ing next. Let the Irishmen of Ashfield 
give their great Canadian champion a re
ception that will do his large heart good. 
Cead mille faütha.

VT RIOTERS, Alton»] Goderich. J. T. Osrrow, I House on"a&%S££i,9tr&
water on the promisee, and the entire placeL. DOTEE, BARRISTER AND boat tipping over near the mouth of the 

river, .
.The custom <)f boys, exploding fire-

square. Also two brickAttorney, Solicitor In Chancery, In.,
to John 

Goderich.
Goderich, tie*.

Newgate ly on the injpriond effects of the Tilley 
tariff oh the oafriage trade.

“I would rather have the old tariff,” 
said he. “We have really.no protection 
at all The duty on some, classes of 
goqda we have to import is as high as 36 
percent, and the defy-on American 
buggies is 25 per cent. It hasn’t helped 
<M «ny. I would like to aee coal, iron 
and raw material generally, free. The 
tariff hasn’t helped us in the least, and 
trade is duller.

Story Bros. , successors to John 
Knox Were also seen. like Morton A 
Creesman, both these pushing young car
riage builders are dead against the pre
sent tariff. In the course of a conversa
tion the following facts were elicited:

“The carriage business has flattened 
out since 1878. Two wood workers can 
easily do all the business in town now.

attention. The practice is a dangerous 
one, and during the past week more 
than one team of hones has been start
led by the firing MF of crackers.

An exchange say»:—“Mr Win. Clen- 
denning, an old and respected resident

OMbORU.
U MALOOMSON, BARRISTER AND

Goderich. MM. ..

In the evening. fc*t there ke-a 
grand turnout to welcome " the

V ■ . V; i Ttil*. ■ . • * _ . ■ ;W N- i
It will not take long to make all the 

hay there is to cut this year.}
The wife of Rev: T. Mason, of Lind

say, visiting friends in this township.
■ Quarterly meeting of G. EL ehnrch 
will be held on Sunday, June 18th.

Rev. T. Broad will preach hie fare
well sermon in Bethel church on Sun
day, 18th.

. Mr. P. Gunn has erected a beautiful

Joan Twin, CeMow P,Q. GREAT LIBERAL LEADER,
E. MAÎtTrNV Preside ni

0 > c|A *IW<G8Y,Sac’y.
E CAMPION, ATTO

. LAW. Sol loi tor In Cl 
anoer. Ac. Offlce over Mm 
Goderich, Ont. Any Basera 
loan at lows* rates of latere

XTAT tyressmaminiU mrfati i ISSBSConvey* this opoorti
Wingham cemetery by a large concourse 
of people showing the high esteem in 
which he was held.” Deceased was for 
many years a resident of Goderich town- 
snip, and was » brothel- to Mrs. Joe. 
Rutledge, and Mrs Wm. Elliott, of this 
town.

Flowers. —We return thanks to Mr. 
Bingham for a resent gift of plants 
Our visit to his greenhouse revealed the 
fact that his itock Is in good demand, as 
the ranges bord evidences of a heavy 

_ " > past month, 
ly of bedding out and 
best sorts, and pretty 
inging baskets, etc.

they will . . * v ^
June 15th, Ufa.

Æ 2 &£y&.
NEWSInghem. M. C. Cameron, ti. 

i. Cameron, Gedsrieh. W. £ HOME■egÉavtw them 
toe» wasted. and substantial barb wire fence on the 

lane boundry of his property.
On Monday, June 6, Mr. M. Swann 

sustained a very painful injury. He fell 
from a tree and fractured one of his ribs 
■On 'Saturday night,- Mtk inst., a par
ty met at the school house of 8. 8. No. 
7, to witness a tight between two of the 
neighbors. The opponents, however, 
settled the matter without a scuffle, and 
all went away satisfied

Zion B. C. Church.—Rev. F. W, 
Bourne, a leading member of the Eng-’ 
liah conference of the Bible Christian 
church, who is now on a visit to Canada, 
has consented to deliver a lecture on 
“Billy Bray, the Cornish miner,” on 
Wednesday evening, the 21st inst., in 
Zion church. Admission free, but a 
collection will be taken up to defray ex
penses Mr. Bourne is a capital speak
er, and his subject is an interesting ons

TO RENT.-*—THEmetical

rice of salt 80c pseAsHel. f» a 
IV Apply toGuo. B. JOHNSTON, draw on them during the 

He has still a supplj * " 
house plants of the I
stuff for vases, hau „___________
Don’t foil to plant a lew flowers, when 
they are eo cheap. It is not to late to 
bed out.

Dominion Day.—The very eflioient 
committee appointed to arrange for the 
grand celebration of Dominion Day in 
Goderich, is going about the business in 
good sty Is Already about $400 have 
been subscribed, and the list of events is 
large and popular. All the games and 
sports can be witnessed by spectators 
free. The athletic games will take place 
on the public square. The proceedings 
of the day will consist of a Kalithumpiaa

fireceasion, firemen’s parade, Oddfel- 
ows’ parade, regatta, running, jumping 

and vaulting, bicyle races, and at even
ing a grand display of fireworks. The 
whole affair promises to be the celebra
tion of the West. A number of athletes 
from a distance have signified their in
tention of coming, as the prizes are liber
al

Rev. Father Watters returned from his 
sad visit to Quebec in time to celebrate 
the grand feast of Corpus Christi on 
Sunday last. A very beautiful feature 
in the service was the process on after 
mass, being formed of 22 little girls 
beautifully dressed in white, wearing 
veils and wreathe, each catying a beautiful 
boquet of flowers in their hands, and the 
12 acolytes appropriately dressed. Four 
of the little girls Miisve Florence Doyle, 
Josie Shannon, Minnie Higgins, and

INAOH, ED, PHYSIC
lANL-srwrEWf, Re., Graduate of Tor- 
University, Licentiate of the Royal Col-

of the material. The duty on such stuff 
mere that balances any advantage we get 
from American vehicles being kept out. 
The carriage business of Huron has not 
been helped, but rather injured, by the 
new tariff. We will support any move 
in the direction of throwing off the duty 
on raw material ”

Him. Err.
Mr- Alex Saunders, of the firm of 

James Saunders A Son, informs us that 
since the tariff was increased in 1879, 
the price of stoves has advanced to 30 
per cent. Said he:

“They first raised the price 15 per 
cent, and have since increased it to 30

Ser cent. A stove costing say $23 un- 
er the old tariff, now casts about $30; 

and a $32 stove $40. Castings have in
creased over 60 per cent, in price; from 
5c to 8c a lb. You can tell the people 
that they have to pay the extra duty on 
all these manufactured goods. Our

McLEAN, FHTBIOIAN, SUR

K the™ cited
Legal Notices

SALE OF VALUABLE
IWRBHIP or 8TBPHEN,

r of VTlimit Richard 
of the Cqunlr Conn

---------------, -, -—„n, made IS a certain
suit or matter of Mttcaeil v. Mitchell, bearing 
date the 18th day of May, A. D. 1888, there 
will be bdered for salts with the approbation 
of the real representative of the County of Hur
on Saturday, the 8th er July. 1888. at the 
hour of It o'clock noon, at white's hotet hi 
the village of Exeter, In the County of Huroe, 
by Jnmee Oke. Auctioneer, the tUUowGg 
valuable lands In two pereele namely: Panel 
number 1. Lot No. 15 fn the 5th Con. of the 
township of Stephen. In the County of Huron, 
containing by admeasurement 100 acres of 
laad, more or less. This property is well 
cleared, and on It are erected aiarge two story 
brick house and kitchen, a large brisk, bam. 
a brick stable, a large brick cowshed, a frame 
granary, a frame driving house, also a very 
valuable brick yard. There is also » good

A UCTION
XL FARMS, II 
IN THE CPU NTT „

Pursuant to theSquler. Bsqnire. Jo 
of the Ceaaty of I

O. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI
of Toronto Unp Hon. T. N. Gibbs arrived in town on 

Wednesday.
$16.88 has been collected in Goderich 

Public schools for the Ryerson Memor
ial fund.

The Cadets of Temperance will hold 
an entertainment in the Temperance 
Hall to-night. The lads deserve pat-
roaagei.

Knox Church Young People's Associa
tion will meet to-night at 7.30. There 
will -be. W meeting ot the teachers on 
that amount.

"Mr. Blake is ChJhcellor of the Uni
versity of Toronto. Every student, in 
town should hear the, gifted chancellor 
on Monday afternoon.

The Reform Rooms, over The Signal 
office, are open every evening to Liber
al» and friends at Cameron and Blake. 
Let there be a grand tally to-night.

A lad named George 
scorched at Smooth's plan 
by the lambent flames

1 \RS. SHANNON A HAMILTON,
1 ' Physicians. Surgeons. Accouchera to. 
y (floe si Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 

Tsil, Goderich. Q. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil 
-on. rot.

Carlow,
Mr. Thomas Monish was attending the 

conference at Port Hepe during the pastLoans and Insurance.
AfONEY.-
1“1 lend on e
ro&&.«

-PRIVATE FUNDS TO
but terms in sums to suit bor-
:. McD Allan.
it. 17th 1881. 1813-las.

00,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON, HOLT*CAMERON, Gode- 

175».

'50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
1 on good Farm or flrst-claas Town Property 
---------— Awly to n_ rauoLIFFE. 1751 J afferma, was 

ling mill recently 
j which cane 

from the furnace. He lost a title hair.
Let every man woman and child in 

Goderich and vicinity turn out on Mon
day afternoon at three o'clock, and wel
come Hoe. Edward Blake, Canada’s 
noblest ton, to Goderich.

Mrs. Cept Marlton ef Morris, 
Manitoba, arrived in town on Wednes
day night, per steamer Ontario, accom
panied by her daughters, Mrs Dave 
Ms Kay and babe, and Miss Maud Marl- 
ton. A j

Convalescent.—We are pleased to be 
able to announce that Miss Jessie Wil
son, milliner, is recovering from the 
severe attack of inflammation of the 
lungs, which has prostrated lier during 
past few weeks.

Mr. “ Dad” Matthews has been grant
ed a month’s leave of absence, and in 
company with his mothet will spend his 
holidays up the lakes. This is Mr. 
Matthew’s first vacation in twelve years. 
He has been one of the most regular em
ployees in the postal service.

Should the weather prove fine on 
Monday afternoon, cur townspeople, 
young and old will turn out en masse to 
see hear, and cheer Hon. Edward Blake, 
the talented leader of the great Liberal 
party of Canada The distinguished 
gentleman will arrive by the 3.15 train.

Lecture—Rev. Dr. Gardiner, pre
siding elder of London district,delivered 
a lecture entitled “A Visit to Ireland. ” 
in the M. E. church on Monday evening. 
Mayor Horton occupied the chair, and 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, B. A., opened 
with prayer. The lecture was read from 
manuscript, and was mainly of an au- 
tographical character, but it was deliver
ed with a full round voice. The Dr. 
was a member of the Methodist Ec- 
nvmenical Council which met in Eng
land last year, and his remarks were 
baaed upon a flying visit to the scenes of 
his childhood. He deplored the lack of 
education amongst the poorer classes; 
paid a high tribute to Gladstone; pictur
ed vividly the growth of the oppressive 
system of landlordism, and declared in 
favor of Canada as a freer, happier 
eountry. He warned his hearers to be
ware of monopolies, syndicates and any 
corporations which tendered to retard 
the progress of Canada, and took his 
seat after speaking exactly one hour. 
Aftet votes of thanks, the meeting dis
persed.

Money to lend in any
Amount to suit borrowers at * to Sf per 

cent. Private funds. Apply to Seaorh and 
Morton. Goderich.

AfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for Investment 

\t lowest rates on first-lass Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW * PROUDFOOT.

The Wool Enestlen.

“ How is it,” asked an honest old 
farmer the other day, “ that the N. P. 
has not advanced the price of wool as 
they promised m 1877 add 1878 R would 
do. Wool is now selling from 18c to 20c 
in Toronto.” Now in Mr. Mackenzie’s 
time, in spite of the depression and hard 
times, the prices were far better.' The 
following will show the Toronto prices 
each year, and Lindsay prices range 
lower :

Cents.

Loans free of charge.—
Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 

any costs or charges. 8EAOER St MORTON, i 
opposite Col borne Hotel.
S Goderich. 83rd March 1881. 177». HthsL

6 PER CENT.—THE CANADA
Landed Credit Company is prepared to 

lend money on good Farm security, at six per 
cent. Full particulars given upon application 
to HUGH HAMILTON: C. L. agent, Goderich.

Upset.—On Wednesday evening last 
Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Wm. Spence, Master 
James Spence and a baby were out for a 
drive, and when returning home on 
turning the corner just east of Ethel, the 
hone became unmanageable, turned too 
short, upset the carriage and threw the 
occupants out. With the exception of a 
few bruises and a severe shaking all 
escaped unhurt. The horse became en- 
taugied in the buggy and fell receiving 
some slight scratches. It was a miracle 
they all escaped so well.

The friends and acquaintances of ThoM 
Leishman, who taught school in Ethe 
fora number of years, will regret te 
hear he is in a very low state of healtl 
at present. He went to Manitoba ill 
the winter and remained there until

CAMPAIGN SONG.$20,0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and To n Property at lowest In

terest. Mortgogee purchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
It title 1» satisfactory.—DAVISON * JOHN
STON. Barristers. *c„ Goderich. 1751

Wsmmosh.Marching le Victory,
Hon. Edward Blake will meet the 

electors at Dungar.non on Monday even
ing. Let there be a grand rally to 
hear Canada’s ablest son.

Air.—^“Marching rkroap* Oeorgia." 
Cheer, my boys, for Blake, today,.

Give it loud and long ;
And ring a cheer for Cameron,

Give it dear and strong ;
Anl cheer for loved Ontario,

Who’ll break the captive thong.
As we go marching to victory.

Chorus—Hurrah, hurrah, we soon she!I see 
the day.

When we'll have a chance of ov st
ing “Old John A f 

And Tilley, Tupper, Pope end Bow- 
ell will follow in hie way,

As we go marching to victory.
John A. fooled the country

When he wanted to “catch" Riel ;
He also fooled the country when he said 

"These hands ere clean."
And now he tries to fool us, but 

He’ll find we're not eo green.
As we go marching to victory.

Chorus—Hurrah, hurrah, etc.
They gerrymandered Huron.

And chadded in their mirth.
Though Porter, down in Ueborne,

Was poked into South Perth ;
But on the 80th of June

We'll run them to the earth,
Ai we go marching to victory.

Chorus—Hurrah, hurrah, etc.
Well stand by M. C. Cameron.

A man we all know well ;
Well use our beet endeavor 

HU majority to swell ;
And Huron on the 80th 

Shall ring the Tory knell.
As we go marching to victory.

Chorus—Hurrah, hurrah, etc.

Ml»...,............................. ............ ! ...88
Die Conservatives in 1878 promisedT> RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,

IV. Mfe and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, dther In Town or 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office—(up-etalrs) Kay’s block. Goderich

higher wool-figures for the farmers if 
they would go for the N. P.

If there is one of the many articles 
raised on the farm that ought to show 
the blessedness of the N. P. it is wool.

The woollen manufacturers are heav
ily protected in wtmi they Make

Nothihg Was done for the farmers on 
the first introduction of the tariff. After 
a year’s experience and when their brok
en promisee had been cast up to thorn 
the government craftily imposed a duty 
of three cents a pound on coarse spools 
that are imported at aU, while the for
eign finer wools were let in free.

The farmers can easily see through 
thfa Mai ot humbug.
• There were imported into Canada in 
the last fiscal year the enormous quant
ity of 8,040,387 lbs. of foreign wool, 
which paid not one cent of duty ; while an 
immense quantity of Canadian grown 
wool remains unsold in store and in 
farmer’s hands,and the price has dwin
dled down to 18c. The prices during 
the N. P. years stand as follows :

.. . L ' Cents.

Auburn.
Shippardton Stand Back.—Mr. Jas. 

Table of this place, has a filly from 
“ What’s Wanted” one year old that 
weigh’» 1010 pounds. And Mr. 8. Scott 
has a colt from Beadle’s “ Banker," 7 
months and ten days old and weighs 
805 lbs. This way, gentlemen, for 
draught horses.

Mr. Geo. King, ef East Wawanoah, 
met with a painful accident on Wednes
day of last week. He was holding a cow, 
when the animal struck him on thg eye 
with her hopt. It is feared he will lose 
the eye.

M. C. Cameron is the favorite candi- 
in this village. The voters’ list stands 
nearly” two to one in his favor.

iTonsorial,

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
• BER and Hair-dresser, begs to return 

hanks to the public for past patronage, and 
sjlicits a continuance of custom. He can 
always be found v t his Shaving Parlor, near 

Poe OMoe Goderich. 175»

Auctioneering
C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE’S
TIONËKR Goderich, Ont. w

AITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
. ONT.

Holmes ville.
Mr Hicks is entertaining some friends 

from Peel.
Mr. Halstead is fast recovering from 

his late illness.
Mrs. Antiknap is able to be around 

again.
The statute labor hastened by a good 

leader was performed on 11th Con. this 
week.

Mr. Henry Cook, of the 7th Con., who 
has lately returned from the far west, is 
going to move with part of his family 
next Thursday. We wish him suces».

The shove new end first-class house, close te 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
town, is second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is bested by Hot 

Air.
It SALINE MATHS, SWIMMING BATH, 

Croquet Lawn and garden on the promisee. 
Hot and cold meals stall hoars, for travellers 
An Omnibus to and from boats and, ears coal

Bio Bask—Mr. J. Vanatter, of Tim 
Sional job room, is happy in the thought 
that he caught tho largest black base 
that has yet bien taken this season with 
hook and line. The fish (.weighed 4 lbs. 
7 ounces, and war Caught near the month 
of the river. Large numbers of fish are 
now being caught by anglers.

The farmers of Victoria will notice 
that the Conservative candidates fight 
shy of the wool question, just as they do 

[bill and other, 
they oontemp-

AIKENHEAD, V.8., (SUCCESSOR 
to Dr. Dunoan) Graduate of Ontario Ve-

tuousl

ÂâtiNt


